
Tent Price List
10X10 $100* Push up tent (100 SQ. FT.) 
10X10 High Peak frame $200 (100 SQ. FT.) 
15X20 Clear Top Frame $650 (300 SQ. FT.) 
15X15 frame $300 Burgundy (225 SQ. FT.) 
15X15 Wedding Frame $300 (225 SQ. FT.) 
15X30 Wedding Frame $450 (450 SQ. FT.) 
15X45 Wedding Frame $500 (675 SQ. FT.) 
20X20 Wedding Frame $450 (400 SQ. FT.) 
20X30 Wedding Frame $550 (600 SQ. FT.)                    
20X40 Wedding Frame $650 (800 SQ. FT.) 
20X50 Wedding Frame $750 (1000 SQ. FT.)
20X60 Wedding Frame $850 (1200 SQ. FT.)
20X20 Pole tent $300 (400 SQ. FT.) 
20X30 Pole tent $400 (600 SQ. FT.) 
20X40 Pole tent $500 (800 SQ. FT.) 
30X30 party tent color Striped $550 
30X45 party tent color Striped $810 
30X60 party tent color Striped $1070 
30X75 party tent color Striped $1340 
30X90party tent color  Striped $1610 
30X30 Wedding $675 (900 SQ. FT.) 
30X45 Wedding $1012 (1350 SQ. FT.) 
30X60 Wedding $1350 (1800 SQ. FT.) 
30X75 Wedding $1687 (2250 SQ. FT.) 
30X90 Wedding $2025 (2700 SQ. FT.) 
30X105 Wedding $2362 (3150 SQ. FT.) 
40X40 Wedding $1200 (1600 SQ. FT.) 
40X60 Wedding $1800 (2400 SQ. FT.) 
40X80 Wedding $2400 (3200 SQ. FT.) 
40X100 Wedding $3000 (4000 SQ. FT.) 
40X120 Wedding $3600 (4800 SQ. FT.) 
40X140 Wedding $4200 (5600 SQ. FT.) 
40X160 Wedding $4800 (6400 SQ. FT.) 
40X180 Wedding $5400 (7200 SQ. FT.) 
40X200 Wedding $6000 (8000 SQ. FT.) 
60X60 Wedding tent $2700 (3600 SQ. FT.) 
60X90 Wedding tent $4050 (5400 SQ. FT.) 
60X120 Wedding Tent $5400 (7200 SQ. FT.) 
Red and White 6 point star tent (TP style) 42 foot round $500 
Solid Side Walls $1 a foot French window sides $2 a foot 
Blocks or engendered water ballast $35 each for when stakes cannot be used. Frame tents only 

Tables, Chairs, Stage, & Dance floor Tables 
48 inch round $8 each 
60 inch Round $13.00 Each 
6 foot Rectangle $8 each 
8 foot Rectangle $13 Each 
36 inch round Standard height or Tall tables $13 each 
Economy Folding Chairs $1.50 each 
Black Wedding grade or Brown Stacking Chairs $1.75 each 
White Folding Chairs $2.00 each 
Riser 4X4 sections $35 each Stage 4x4 section (over 8 inch tall) $45 not Includes rails if required 
Sets stairs for stage $25 per set 
Dance Floor 12X9 $250 12X12 $300 white and black or wood without underlay. 

Lighting 
Light Strings $1 a foot (including Café lights without poles or cables) 
Pedestal Lights (any style) $45 Each
Chandelier and hanger $55 each 
Dual Dimmer control $20 for string lights and pedestal lights 
Flame-less candle select-able color $2 each 
Color changing LED up lighting/ Stage lighting $25 each plug in type. 
DMX Dimmer Control for LED Up lights $35 
Light tower $100 without generator. $200 with generator per day. 

 Seating Chart
Tent Size         People at Rectangle tables         People at round tables         Theater seat ing
                          8-10 sq.ft. Per person             12-14 sq.ft. Per person      6 sq.ft. Per person

10x10  (100 SQ.FT)         10-12                                         8 -12                                             16
15x15 (225 SQ. FT.)       22-28                                       16-18                                              37            
15x20 (300 SQ. FT.)         30-37                                        21-25                                             50
20x30 (400 SQ.FT.)           40-50                                        28-33                                             66
15x30 (450 SQ.FT.)           45-56                                        32-37                                             75
20x30 (600 SQ.FT.)           60-75                                        42-50                                             100
15x45 (675 SQ. FT.)          67-84                                        48-56                                             112
20x40 (800 SQ. FT.)          80-100                                      57-66                                             133
30x30 (900 SQ. FT.)          90-112                                      64-75                                             150
30x45 (1350 SQ.FT)          135-168                                    96-112                                           225
40x40 (1600 SQ.FT.)         160-200                                    114-133                                         266
30x60 (1800 SQ.FT.)         180-225                                    128-150                                         300
30x75 (2250 SQ.FT.)         225-281                                    160-187                                         375
40x60 (2400 SQ.FT.)         240-300                                    171-200                                         400
30x90 (2700 SQ.FT.)         270-337                                    192-225                                         450
30x105 (3150 SQ.FT.)       315-393                                    225-262                                         525
40x80 (3200 SQ. FT)         320-400                                    228-266                                         533
60x60 (3600 SQ.FT.)         360-450                                    257-300                                         600
40x100 (4000 SQ.FT.)       400-500                                    285-333                                         665
40x120 (4800 SQ.FT.)       480-600                                    342-400                                         800
60x90 (5400 SQ. FT.)        540-675                                    385-450                                         900
40x140 (5600 SQ.FT.)       560-700                                    400-466                                         933
40x160 (6400 SQ.FT.)       640-800                                    457-533                                         1066
40x180 (7200 SQ.FT.)       720-900                                    514-600                                         1200
60x120 (7200 SQ.FT.)       720-900                                    514-600                                         1200 
40x200 (8000 SQ. FT)       800-1000                                  571-665                                         1333



The Fun Stuff see website for full list and pricing
Euro Bungee Call for price based on event
8 foot tall space saver $150 
14X14 plain Bouncer $200 (castle or High Roof) 
Toddler comb Dino Combo or Fun Fair JR $275 
Bounce house combo Dry $275 or $325 Wet and up. Ask what ones can be wet 
Small signal lane Slide $200. Large Dual lane Dry Slide $275. Wet Dual lane Slide $350
Iterative Inflatables 
Joust, Whack A Mole, or Bungee run  $275 
Obstacle course $275 each section of your choice. 
Warrior Jump or Wrecking Ball Extreme $500 
Hopping horses $50 each 
Trike $50 for one $75 for two 
Inflatable Basketball or football game $125 
Frame games $75 Feed the monkeys,  Axe Throwing, Golf challenge
Dunk Tank alternative, Balloon pop game, Duck pond game, large bucket pong, Fog Machine, Giant connect 4, Bozo the clown buckets, 
Yard tic tac toe, or Ring toss $40 each 
Dunk Tank $150
Foam machine 4 hours $350 with foam mix 

Evaporative A/C & Heaters 
Port-a-Cool 550 square feet of cooling $50 a day $150 a week 
Small LB White Propane Heater $60 a day $150 a week 
Large LB White Propane Heater $85 a day $225 a week 
Patio heaters $65 plus LP
Turbo Diesel Heater $50 a day $120 a week 
12 inch clamp on tent fan $30 each Pedestal fan $45 each Barn Fan $80 each 

Décor Items 
Whiskey barrels $35 each (full Barrel) $25 ( ¾ barrel) ¾ Barrel liners for drinks or flowers $5 each 
Double Rinse (laundry) Tub $40 
Ruff cut lumber planks $15 each (bar top or bench) Steel Wagon Wheels $5 Each 
Milk Cans $10 each 
Card Holders Bird Cage, white house, wishing well $10 each 
Chalk Board Signs $1 each and up 
Candle holders center piece $2 each Table Mirrors $1 each (any style) 
Fountain $45 
Cake/ Cupcake trays $5 each 
Trunks or wood boxes $20 large $10 Medium $5 small 
Cast iron Sewing Machine base Stand $20 
Watering Cans $5 Each 
Pillars (non lighted) Small $20 Tall $35 Solid or Lattice 
Confetti drop $40 with confetti (slow sprinkle) 
Podium $35 white lattice or wood. Battery Powered table top $50 Battery powered floor $60
 Lattice Arch $35 Wood Garden Arch $50 

Concessions/Food service 
Ice tray/salad bar $45 a Day 
Super cooler  {keg style holds 120 to 135 cans or bottles with ice}  or conventional $25 each 
Stock tank  100 gallon $45 each or 15 gallon $25 each
Bar Top add on for Table $8 a day Plus table (makes table stair stepped) 
Folding Bar Small $50 large $75 
Large Party Grill $75 a day (Requires two 20# tanks of LP) 
Twin Basket deep fryer $100 requires 60# size plus of LP and oil 
Hot Dog roller Cooker $35 a day $100 a week 
Large Cotton candy, Snow cone Machine, or Popcorn Machine $50 a day $125 a week plus supplies. 
Pizza Oven $50 $120 a week 
Slushy machine $100 a day 
Small chest freezer $75 
5 gallon insulated Beverage Container $25 a day 
Food transportation containers $20 
Serving Trays $.50 each any size 
55 cup coffee urn $25 100 cup $35 



Linens Call for pricing. Colors and styles on Website www.werentlinens.com 
Linens are brought in from a national company servicing rental stores. One week lead time needed for all orders. Linens may 
have fold lines or wrinkles from shipping and handling. Steaming on site available at additional cost. Colors may very.

Generators all Generators are plus fuel.
1000 watt Honda or Ryobi $45 a day $100 a Week 
3250 watt gas $55 a day $135 a week 
3500 watt quiet inverter generator $100 a day $250 a week
4500 watt and up Propane or gas $125 a Day $300 a week (electric start) 
6000 watt Diesel $125 a day $375 a week (electric start and loud) 
9000 watt and up Propane or gas $175 a Day $500 a week (electric start) 

Other Event needs 
DJ Kit Includes two Different lights. Blue tooth capable with Radio tuner and audio input dual powered 12 inch speakers, stands, and 
lights $100 a day $80 without lights. 
2 wireless mic kit $25 
Bull horn $25 (battery Powered and load) 
Usb Charging station $20 
Rope and Stanchion $20 per set 
30 inch coat rack $15 each 
Pipe and drape kit $30 Each
Each kit includes:  One base, One 8 foot upright, One 6-10 foot adjustable drape rod, Four 48 inch wide drapes . Minimum 8 foot ceiling height required

Balloon drop call for pricing 
Mobile Showers Call for pricing  4 sizes to choose from

The Box
Mobile space solution. Not just an office trailer. They are an extra room customized for your needs. Sizes starting at 8.5x28. Include walk-
in door, overhead door, window, and climate control. Pricing starts at $450 per week plus delivery.

Rolling Thunder
Our party on wheels. These shuttle buses are a party everywhere they go. 4 sizes to choose from. Flat hour rate no mileage charge. 
Contact us for current pricing and availability

If you do not see what you need, please call us. We are members of the American Rental 
Association, and can get what you need from other partner Members. 
$4 a mile delivery minimum of $20 Per tent, bounce house, or table and chair orders. all items delivered unless other arrangements have been made before 
hand. Pricing does not include Fuel, concession supplies, and 10% damage waiver and Tax. Cleaning fee will be added if picked up dirty. All Deliveries 
need access for vehicle and trailers to site of delivery. Extra fee may be added for limited access. Not responsible for damage to grass, lawn, or any other 
property during delivery. Tables and chairs are delivered and picked up in stacks. Addition fees will apply for setup and tare down and stacking. Package 
deals available when packaged with our Shower Trailers *set up by renter if not included with other rentals.  Wedding tents are white grade "A" tents 
others are grade "B" or colored tents. $5 per side to install. Tent rentals are for up to three days. Week rate is one and one half rate listed above Pricing in 
effect Janurary. 2022 and subject to change at any time. 

    Registered 


